
From the GdhfsOurg Star Extra.

TARIFF MEETING.

Vixr wl lo public notice the Ci:izc:is

of Geltv:;:: T.ir-nJI- y

VwlwrMl American u.try irj.n a(
ruiaoua coalition wi;h P.per,
Labor, coavvMl in the f VtrVhowB on

Luir' t.;c oi im .it.
pilrficW of adopting such measures as

uiiht bcdw:n.-.Mfblailiiptc- to the exi-penc- y

occasioned by the Repeal of the

Tariff of 1812 rind the enactment of Mr.

M'Kay'u Hill far the reduction of duties

ca import." On moton of liou. James
CuoAu, the meeting vens ornicJ by

appointing Co!. KOI5GKT COB LAN
T.-c;- , : T-rnA- WRREX ?nd JOHN

. .II l.IliU. IIV -
Pueiij.er and I). M'Conaughy, bq.
Secretaries.

I). M. N.uvser, Eq., after a few ap-

propriate and eloquent remarks upon liie

ruinous consequences that must ensue to

t ie Industrial interests of the country from

t ic passage of the. new Tarifl Law, and

Hie necessity of a union of effort upon
the pari of all friends of the Protective
Policy t3 remedy and ward off, so far as

way be practicable, the evils threatened,

moved the adoption of the following Pre-

amble and Resolutions :

Wiureas, the interest-- ? and the idns-tr- y

of Pennsylvania are vitally and essen-

tially connected with the system of Pro-

tection to American labor and laborers;

and whereas, on the subject of the duty
iiul nnlicv tf cxtendinr adequate protec

tion lo such, ill ere is no difference of
opinion among the people composing the
two great political parties of Pennsylva-

nia, however they may be temporarily
misled or deceived by designing men:
Therefore,

Resolved, That we look upon the pas-Fsi-
ge

by Congress of the Bill to reduce

the duties on imports, commonly known

as M'Kav's Dill, as striking a fatal blow

al the interests of American labor and in-

dustry, and especially at those intercuts
of our own Stale, which are dependent
upon Protection lor Uieir prosperity ami
mcccss; and that it therefore becomes the
iiocndeji suid sacred duty of every Penn-

sylvania!!, without distinction of party, to

do all in his power to avert or break, the
for c of the impending blow.

Resolved, That to this end, all the en-

ergies of Pennsylvania ought immediately
and unremittingly to be directed lo the
work of procuring a repeal of the law

mentioned, and a restoration of the
net of 1812 with such modifications, in its

details, if any be necee sary, as may be

deemed wise and salutary.
Resolved, Thai with the accomplish-

ment of such an enterprise, no mere party
objects or interests ought to be suffered
to interfere, but that all, Democrats and
Whirs, should, rmd, we trust, will stand,
shoulder lo shoulder, whilst all unite their
voices to swclUhecry of "Refill !" in

response to ihc appeal. of Hon. Simon
Cameion, one of our Senators in Con-

gress, and in obedience to the dictates of
an enlightened self interest and sound
State policy.

Resolved, That as one mans for die
accomplishment of this end, wc approve
of die immediate formation of a Society
for the promotion of interests and pros-

perity of American labor, and to secure a
Jiome maiket for our own agricultural
products; and recommend the formation
of similar associations throughout the
State.

Resolved, That, as a further means, we
recommend to the citizens f Pennsylva-
nia, to give, as far as practicable, a prefer-

ence, in all cases, to home articles, fab-

rics, and manufactures, over those of for-

eign nations; and, if deemed expedient, to
unite themselves in associations on that
p.inciple.

Resolved, That we earnestly recom-

mend to the State Central Committees of
the several political parties of the State,
io devise in concert, as soon as practica-
ble, the form of a memorial to Congress,
io be circulatad throughout every part of
the State for signatures, and to be pre-

sented to Congress at the commencement
of its next scssiou.

Resolved, that the diauks Gf the coun-

try are due to our Representatives and
Senators in Congress for their support of
the industrial interests, in sustaining the
Tariff ot 1842 and opposing its repeal;
nnd especially to the lion. Simon Camer-

on for his noble, faithful and eloquent ex-

position a-a- d defence of the interests of
Pennsylvania, as connected with this
great question.

The Resolutions were seconded by A.
R. Stlvenson, Esq., in a Jew pertinent
remarks similar in spirit lo those of the
mover, dwelling more propriety and im-

portance of the suggestion contained in
the sixth Resolution, which he trusted
would meet with a prompt and cordial

A

response from the Central Committees of
the several great Parties.

The Hon. James Cooper, after expres
sing his pleasure at the commendable
spirit of the remarks made by trie gen
i!pnipii who had preceded him. and warm
l':mnrnviHir. of the Resolutions before thej I O

meeting, entered upon an eloquent and
masterly exposition of the necessity of a
Protective Policy, the beneficial and re-

vivifying influences of the Tariff of 1842
upon every department of Industry, and
the fearful blight that must necessarily
pass over the prosperity of the whole
country under the operation of the ed

and iniquitous measure lately press-
ed through the National Legislature. Mr.
C, in the course of his remarks, warmly
commended the efforts of our 'Senators
and representatives in Congress who
stood by the Tariff of 1842, and especial-

ly the open, manly and honorable stand
assumed by .Mr. 'Cameron, who, while
Treason was plotting around him against
the vital interests of his State, stood man-

fully up to their defence, and proved him-

self a cha : pioa well worthy of associa-- t
n with the gifted spirits that ta iled

w i.wu y.i bthuliof Afiiw-rka- n industry,

The Resolutions havieg been unani-
mously adopted, on motion of Mr. Coop-

er it was
Rcsolvr-,1- , That we proceed to form a

Society i.i accordance with the rccom-mcnJa'ti.- m

of the four'h Resolution,' to be

called -- The Gettysburg Atssoiation to

promote the pperitv of American labor,

and secure a home market for American

Agricultural products" the Officers of
the Association to consist of a President,
two Vice Presidents, one Recording Sec-

retary, two Corresponding Secretaries;
and an Executive Committee of mno
members.

An invitation being then given to such !

as desired to connect themselves with the j

Association a large number of names were 1

handed in; whereupon, on motion of H.
J. Schkelneil Esq., the Association pro-

ceeded to an election of Officers, which
resulted as follows:
President Hon. JAMES COOPER.
Vic Presidents J. 13. M'Piieron, Ceo.

Little.
Recording Secretary R. O. Harter.
Corresponding Secretaries D. 13. IUeii--

LER, D. M'CoNAlOMY, Esq.
Mr. Cooper having returned his ac-

knowledgements to the Association for
the honor conferred in seiectiug him as
its presiding Officer, on motion of J. 13.

M',Phcrson, Esq. it was
Resolved, That an adjourned meeting

of the Association he held in the Court-

house en Tuesday evening Aug. 4, to per-

fect iis organization; and that 1). M. Smy-se- r,

Esq., with the Officers, be a Commit-

tee to draft and report a Constitution.

On motian of D. M. Sinyser, Esq. it

was
Resolved, That these proceedings be

published in all the newspapers in ihe
count v; that the papers throughout the
State be respectfully requested likewise
to insert them and that the Secretaries
also furuii h a copy lo the Chairman of
the several State Central Committees,
calling their erpecial attention to tne oth
Resolution.

(Signed by-th- Officers.)

Skater li'oni t!ie seal oJ"ITar.

We have a little later news from the

Rio Grande, brought to New Orleans by

the Steamer Alabama, . which sailed from

Brasos on the 16th ult, Capt. Myers,
of the Army, Capt. McKcnzie,and Lieut.

Kclley, together with 110 volunteers, all

on the sick lisi came passengers. We

copy the subjoined items from die New
Orleans papers:

The Tropic says: "Wc arc informed
by a gentleman just from die seat of War
that Gen. Taylor, is gradual- - fending
his troops- - iuto the interior of Mexico,
shoving along one regiment after another,
forming the line that is to inarch to Mon-

terey. The stores of the army arc trans-

ported from the Brasos to Rio Grande in
wagons, and then shipped on board of
small steamboats to Matamoras, Rcynosa,
and Camargo the bar at the mouth of
the Rio Grande being so bad that Colonel
Whiting will not permit United States
boats to go in or out to the Brasos to
load.

"Major Thomas has been superceded
as Quartermaster at Rrasos Santiago by
Major McRae.

'The British brig of-w- ar Rose is off
the mouth of the Rio Grande. Capt. Per-

ry, the commander, started from Point
Isabel with despatches for General Tay-
lor. (What is in those despatches?)
The roads being by him considered im-

passable, he sent them forward by Mr.
Turner, the Captain going back to his
ship.

"Fort Brown, it is stated, has four feet
of water in its interior, the Rio Grande is
so high.

"Mr. Shatzell having had no orders from
Washington to the contrary, has resum-
ed hi office of American Consul al Mata-
moras.

"Gen. Taylor, it is said, is much wor-
ried by die annoyances of forwarding
troops, and being perplexed with getting
supplies."

The Times says: "Wc learn that the
court martial on Capt. Tho n. n termina-
ted on the lS'.h ultimo, and the general
impression is that he ha? been wquittcd.
The proceedings, however, will not be
made public until they have been
approved and confirmed by the President
at Washington. One passage of his re-

ported defence had been commented on
with admiration by all in the camp at
Matamoras. He said that, in the per-

formance of the act for w hich he was tri-

ed rashness or precipitancy, we believe
he did nol see the numbers of the ene-

my: all he saw was die Mexican. flag wa-

ving over American soil, and "he was wil-

ling to risk his own life in die attempt to
cut it down.".

Correspondence cf ihe Bee.
Matamoras July 12, 1816. .

Saturday we received a letter from a
Captain of Infantry at Reynosa,in which
he says the hijjh waters continue to in--

' crease, and that Camargo lias been se-

verely injured by the overflow, if not des
troyed. Its situation is three miles from
the Rio Grande, on the San Juan river,
and it was reported at Reynosa that but
three houses had been left, but this is not
credited here; there is no doubt, however,
but that the place has suffered dreadfully.
About Reynosa all the fields on die river
have been destroyed, and many a cabin
swept away, but the town, being on a
high mound, is and will be unscadied.

A steamer started for Camargo a day
or two since, and another leaves this

for the same place. Three com-

panies of the 7th Iufantry, en route for
that place, readied Reynosa on the 8th,
and the balance of the rrg"ment were
hourly looked for. It is thought that, if
we occupy Monterey during the summer,

it will be from Cainargo, instead of Micr,

that the line will start, and the depot of
provisions will be at that place. .

"

At Gen. Smith's encampment (Iouisi-an- a

Volunteers) I understand a . number
of severe cases of sickness have occur-

red.
About forty-fiv- e or fifty members of

the different companies of the Jackson
Regiment have been discharged or fur-Iough- cd

in consequence -- of sickness, and
will reach New Orleans about the time
this will.

The Catholic Chaplains sent out by
President Polk to officiate for the sol
diers professing that faith attempted this
morning to address the citizens of Mata-
moras, but they were refused the use of
the church either to speak or preach in.
It may all be very well to tell the 'Mexi
can's they were sent here for the purpose
of administering their faith to the soldiers,
but it will not do to tell any body else so.
Whatever the design of the Chief Magis-

trate in sending (hem maybe I cannot tell,
but I believe their mission has more to do
with the Mexican citizen than the Ameri-
can soldier. Perhaps to convince them
that we do not wage a religious war, and
to win their affections.

From the S. Louis Republican JulvTG

NEWS FROM OREGON.

Two gentlemen, on their return from
Oregon arrived in this city yesterday.
One of diem, Mr. Palmer, belongs to In-

diana; the other, Mr. Smith, is from
Ohio.

These gentlemen, in company with
some fifteen others, left Oregon City on
the 5 ill of March, and Dr. Whitman's
missionary establishment on the Walla-waii- a

river, on the l ttli of April. This
missionary establishment is represented
as in a flourishing condition, and enjoy-
ing the confidence of the Indians.

Oregon City contains a population of
about eight Ixmdrcd. It contains two
churches, one a Methodist and the ether
a Catholic Church two flour mills and
three saw mills. Oregon City is now
the residence of Dr. McLaughlin, who
has resigned his post in the Hudson Bay
Company and is actively employed in
measures for the improvement of the ter-

ritory. The canal around the Willa-
mette Falls for the erection of which a
bill passed the Oregon Legislature last
year, it is now proposed to convert into a
railroad and it is expected lhat this will
be done in a year or two.

The territory of Oregon itself is rep--
1 resented to contain a population of about
7000, ail prosperously employed, and
those who went lo that counlrv last vear
arc well satisfied with their situation.
The intercourse between the Hudson
Bay Company and the Americans was of
a very friendly character. It is the

that the treaty arrangement will
not be satisfactory lo the Americans, but
the Hudson Bay Company seem to have
anticipated very accurately the boundary
which has been established. The coun-

try North of the Columbia, which has
been generally represented as of a very
poor and 'indifferent quality, is not" so
regarded by our informapt. It is suscep-
tible of cultivation, and is cultivated to a
very considerable extent by the Hudson
Bay Company, who find a market for
wheat, at 2,50 per bushel in the Russian
possessions.

This party pursued the usual route, re-

turning home. It is a broadly marked
wagon road, some of the difficulties of
which are soon to be obviated by contem-
plated improvements in the region of the
Cascade mountains.

Mr. Smith gives a most melancholly
accountof the progress and sufferings of
the St. Joseph's company of emigrants,
which left in 1S43, " under the pilotage of
Mr. ?Ieek. The company lost Heir way
and endured incredible hardships: They
were out forty days longer than usual,
and before their arrival at the Dallas of
the Columbia, some seventy-fiv- e cf the
company had died. A short supply of
provisions, and that of the worst quality

very poor cattle produced what was
called the "camp fever." Frequently,
too, they were twenty-fou- r hours without
water for the children or the sick.

From I he Notional Intelligencer.
Tftc W ar of Coaquest.

That there has hitherto been no step
taken, by Congress, to interpose its au-

thority to restrain the President frcm car-

rying out his designs ol conquest and
domination upon Mexico, must be either
because Congress does not believe in their
existence, or has no disposition lo thwart
them.

To show thai the report of such de-

signs is nol without foundation, and that
designs af conquest, in the fullest sense
of the term, are entertained, wc present
to our readers the following evidence, not
to .be slighted, of one who evidently
speaks from persoal knowledge :

FROM THE ST. LOL1S REPUBLICAN OF July 23
" We care not how explicitly they

(the Democratic organs) may deny any
design on the part of the Administration
to prosecute a war of conquest in Mexico.
The thing has been determined upon al-

ready.' Instructions have been given to
the' commanding officers of the army
which leave no room to question die
views of the Administration on this point.
It is to be a war of conqcet, re-

gardless of wrongs suffered by citizens
of,or expenditures incurred in the prosecu-
tion of the war by the United States.
We speak carefully and advisedly when
we say that no peace can take place no
terms of compromise will.be accepted-- no

medium will be recognised, which has
not for its basis the absolute surrender
of Upper and Lewer California, and the
Department of New Mexico, tothe U- -

nited States. On no ground will the
Administration consent to a cessation of
hostilities, even for a momeiit. This is
the ultimatum this the basis of the in-

structions to the commanding generals of
the array. The'Rio Grande to be the
boundary line between so much of the
Mexican territory as is not swallowed up
in this demand of the Administration
New Mexico and the whole cf Calif as

to be the absolute property cf the
United States! Whatever the "News"
may say, it is to be a war of acquisition

of conquest the terms of which are
dictated by the Administration before-

hand made a condition precedent and
not dependent on the final settlement of
the differences between the two nations.
If any Senator or Representative shall be
desirous of ascertaining the true import
of the instructions which have issued
from Washington, let a demand be made
on the President for all the correspond-

ence, and it will be lound that we have

iot spoken without audiority."

Our readers will find bv the following

letter from the Secretary of War to Col.
Stevenson of New York, that the Gov-

ernment have definite designs in relation

to the Mexican Provinces, and that con-

quest is the object aimed at. The letter

was laid before Congress in obedience to

some call for information.j

War Department, June 26, 1846.
Sir: The President having determin-

ed to send a regiment of Volunteers
Cape Horn to die Pacific, to be em-

ployed in prosecuting hostilities to some
province of Mexico, probably in Upper
California, has auUiorized me to say, that
if you wiil organize one on die conditions
hereinafter specified, and tender its servi-

ces, it will be accepted. It is proper it
should be done with the consent of the
Governor of New York. The President
expects, and indeed requires, that great
care should be taken to have it composed
of suitable persons I mean of good hab-
its as far as practicable, of various pur-
suits, AND SrCH AS WOCLD BE LIKELY
TO REMAIN AT THE END OF THE WAR, EI-

THER IN OREOON, OR IN ANY OTHER TER-

RITORY IN THAT REGION OF THE GLOBE,

which may then be a part of the United
Stales. '

The act of the lSth cf May last au-

thorizes the acceptance of volunteers for
twelvemonths, or during the war with
Mexico. The condition of the accept-
ance in this case must be a tender of ser-

vice during the war, aod it must be expli-
citly understood that diey may be dis-

charged without a claim of returning
home, wherever they may be serving at
the termination of the war, provided it is
in the then territory of the United States,
or may be taken to the nearest or most
convenient territory belonging tothe Uni-

ted States, and jhereJiseharged.
The men must be apprised that their

term of service is for the war; that they
are to be discharged as above specified,
and lhat they aje to be employed on a
distant service. It is, however very
desirable that it suolld not be pu-
blicly KNOWN OR PROCLAIMED THAT THEY
ARE TO CO TO ANY PARTICULAR PLACE.

On this point great caution is enjoined.
The communication to the officers and
men must go so far as to remove all ju.st
grounds of complaint that they have been
deceived in the nature and the place of the
service.

It is expected that the regiment will be
in readiness to embark as early as the first
of August next, if practicable steps will
be immediately taken to provide for trans-
portation.

Very respectfully, vour ob'tscrr t.
W, L. MARC Y, See'y of War.

Col. J. D. Stevenson, N. York city.

YFciI;? dominations.
The Conferees of Somerset, Fayette

and Greene covntics, have
ihe Hon. Andrew Stewart, the cham-

pion of American Industry, for Congress.
The friends of Proteoion in his district
owe it to themselves to give him a vigor-

ous fand hearty support. The British
Free Trade Bill which has just been
passed by Congress must be repealed,
and in this work the services - of Andrew
Stewart upon the floor of Congress are
indispensible. We predict his on

by a largely increased majority, though
we have no doubt the Free Traders will
make a dead set against him. He is a
thorn in their side. Pa. Intel.

Blank Deeds,
LOT of BUuk DveJs of a superior quali

a ty,just printed and now for sale

AT THIS OFFICE

SAM'I, W. PEARSON,
"SLAVING returned to the practice o
jfjl; the law, tenders his professional
services to his old clients and the public
generally.

Office in North erd of Snyder's row,
lately occupied by A. J. Ogle, Esq.

dec!6'45-3- m

Somerset County, ss.
AT an adjourned Orphans

S L.S. court held at Somerset, in
. . r . I aanu lor saiu county on Mie

Hth day of July, 'A. D.1846. Before
the Honorable Judges thereof.

ON motion of F, M, Kimrael Esq, the
court grant a rule on the heirs and
legal Representatives of William Sil-bau- gh

deceased, to appear at an adjourn
cd Orphans Court to be held al Somer-
set on Monday the 7th day of September
next (1846) and shw cause if any thry
have why the Real Estate of eaid Wra.
Silbaugh dee'd should nol e sold,

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this Hth day of July, A. D
1846. W, 11. PICKING.

July 28, 1816 . . ; Clerk

'otic.
collectors of militia fines, inTHE several districts of this county,

are required by by law, to settle off the
whole amount of their duplicates wiihin
sixty days, from the time at which ihey
were received. Those who neglect to
do so, will be held liable for the amount
remaining unpaid, as no exonerations
will be made after the time above spe-
cified.

By order of the Com'r.
R.L.STEWART.

July 21, M6. Cleric.

Notice.
Estate of Elizabeth Hus-

band, dee'd.
TTMI E undersigned having obtained
8 horn the Register of Vil!3, Letters i

of administration with the Will annexed
on the estate of Elizabeth Husband, de-

ceased, requests all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment on or before
the 20t!i day of Augnt next, and those
having rl iiipc, to present them to the un-

dersigned at his office in Somerset, on
or before said dav.

SIMON GEBII ART,
jnly 14, 4G-G- t. Adm'r &c.

KEGIS TEH'S NOT ICE.
"wTotice i3 hereby given to all persons

s concerned as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, that the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
Register's office, lor the county of Som-
erset, and lhat the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans' court for confirmation
and allowance on Monday, thellli day
of September next, at an adjourned Or-

phans' Court, viz:
The fi ill . Account of Michael Sny-

der and Henry Snyder, acting adminis-
trators of Dewalt Snyder, deceased.

The Account of John Snvder, 'admin-istrat- or

of Ann Rover, deceased.
VM. H. PICKING,

August 4, 1S46. Clerk.

Ill the Court of Common
'Fleas of Somerset Conaty.
of February Term 1846.
jo. 174.

JN the matter of the application of "The
German Reformed Congregation, at

Beam's Church" of Somerset township,
Somerset County, Pennsylvania, fcr a

charter of Incorporation.
.Mtrj, AND now to wit: 15th July,

0V& IS46. The Petition of the

51$ aforesaiJ Chtnch, was pre-V-- S

eeiited to the court praying
for a charter of incorpoiation,

and the court having perused and exam-
ined the petition, and the articles and
conditions therein, set forth and contain-
ed appearing t be lawful, and not inju-
rious to the community, order the instru-
ment to be filed, and publication to be
made in one newspaper printed in Som-
erset county for three weeks, lhat the ap-
plication has been made.

By the cotirf.
A. J. OGLE, Prothonotary.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

TN pursurnce of an order of the Or-- j
- phans Court of Somerset county,
here will be exposed to sale by public

outcry at the house of John Brubaker in

tle town of Berlin, on Tuesday the 1st
of September next, the following real
estate, late the property of Elisabeth
Poorbaugh, deceased, viz. -

A certain tract of land,
situate in allegheny township, adjoining
lauds of John Poorbaugh, Samuel Boyer
George Poorbaugh and others, contain-
ing one hundred and sixty five acres, be
the same more or less, with the anperte- -

IJJttlCPS.

Terms One third in ban?1, and the
balance in two equal annual instalments,
to be secured by judgment bonds.

Attendance will be given by Chailes
llefiley, Trustee, &c.

By order of the Court,
W. II. PICKING,

Aug. 5, 181G. Oierk.

"TTN pursuance of an order of-th-
e

Or-pha- ns

court of Somerset County,
there will be exposed to sale by public
outcry on the premises, on Saturday the
20th day oJ Jlugusl next the following
valuable real estate, late the property of
,acob Swank deceased, viz:

One Plantationand tract of land, siiucie in Somerset
township, 3 miles North Est from Som-
erset Borough, near the Somerset and
Sioystown road, adjoining lands of Chris-
tian Saylor, Henry J. Heiple, Jacob
Snyder Esq.. John Swank and others,
containing, 2S8 ACRES and al-

lowance, 150 acres of tihich are clear,
with about 25 or 30 acres in meadow,
on which are erected a large two story
log house weatherboarded, a . log barn,
stables and other buildings, there is also
a large apple orchard, with an apple-mi- ll

and cider press on the the premises, as
also several never failing streams of good
water.

Terms made known on the dayof sale.

Also at the same time and
place, will be sold the following person-
al property viz. 1 ten plate Stove and
pipe, 1 Bureau, Kitchen Cubboard, 1

Buffalo Robe, 4 or 5 double coverlets, a
lot of bedding, and a variety of Kitchen
furniture, on a reasonable credit.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock A. M,
and due attendance will be given.

SAMUEL HUNSAKER.
SAMUEL SWANK,

July 8 1816. Adori.

FRENCH
BURR FjlCTOPtY.
THE subscriber respectfully inrt.rm,

public in general, and null
owners in particular, that he still contin-
ues to carry on the making of

in the borough of ifoungtown, West-
moreland county Pa. In addition to hi
old stock he has received a large number
of choice Burr Blocks, from the ea?r,
with all other necessary materials, i0
will be ableto manufacture Mill Siones.of
any size on the shortest notice. The sub-
scriber thauklul for the patronpge he has
heretofore received, he flatters himself
from eleven years experience in liij
business together with keeping the moit
experienced workmen in his rrnplov,
that he can render general satisfaction,
and that on the most liberal term; he
can and will sell as low as any manufac-
tory in the westein country.

Orders directed to the subscriber n
Yaungsiown, Westmoreland county, pj..
punctually attended to

JOHN TONER.
y,y es. 1816,

l2i

To the heirs and Ical rep-
resentatives of osnnna
Shaffer, deceased.

ripAKE notice that an inquest will be
JL held at the honsc of D.ivid Wil-

liamson, in the township of Somerset and
county of Somerset, on Wednesday the
26th day of August IS4C, for the pur-
pose of making partition of the real es-

tate of s:iid Rosann Shaffer, dee'd, to
and among her children and legal repre-
sentatives, if the same can be done with-

out prejudice to or spoiling of the whole,
otherwise to value, and appraise the same,
according I iw; at which time and plana
you are required lo attend if you think
proper.

Jacob pihlippl
jnly 2I.M6-G- L Sheriff.

Slnle of reiifisylvmiin.
Somerset County, ss.

Prfe &k an at'iourntl Orphans
iai1"-- - court held at Somerset

m and for said county am,I
yu-- v State aforesaid, on the 14u

day of July A. D. 1846.
Present Honorable J. S. Black, Presi-

dent, and John McCartv and George
Chorpenning, associaie Judges of the
same court.

IN the matter of the estate of Peter
Bradford, late of Somerset county, Penn-
sylvania, deceased.

And now to wit: July Hth, 1846. ilia
final account of David Weimer, adminis-
trator of said deceased, confirmed bv the
court, ami July 15th, A. D. 1846, the
court appoint Samuel W. Pearson, Isaac
Hugus and Samuel Gaither, Esqrs., au-

ditors to report a distribution of the funds,
in the h inds of the Administrator, to wit,
the sum of three thousand five hundred
and ninety one dollars and twenty cents,
(S3591,20)to and among the persons
logally entitled lo receive the same.

Three weeks notice of tie Auditors
meeting lo be published in one paper ia
Somerset county, Penn'a. and same no-li- re

in one weekly paper in Louisville
Kentucky, and in Smut Louis Missouri.

Extract from ihe Records of said court,
certified this 15th day of Jul v, 1846

W. II. PICKING,
Clerk.

To the heirs of Feter Brad-for- d,

late of Somerset Coun-
ty, Fenna. deceased.

IN pursuance of the above commission
the undersigned auditors therein named,
will meet at the Hotel of Win. H. Pi- - k-

ing in Somerset Borough, County and
State aforesaid, on Friday the 284 day
of mlugust next, to perform the duty
thereby enjoined . upon them, al which
time and place, all persons interested
are notified to attend, if thpv see proper.

S W PEARSON,
I. HUG US.
S. GAITHER,

Somerset, July 21, 1840. Auditors
The Weekly Louisville Journal and

Weekly Missouri Republican will copy,
as per order of court, and send a copy of
each number of their respective papers
containing the advertisement to this of-
fice.

Somerset Countv, ss.
T an adjourned orphan's
court held al Somerset,

3$.'S'f2 in and for said county on the
Ef& I4th ly of July A, D.1S46.

Before the Hon. J, S. Black,
President, and George Chorpenning fc

John McCarty, Esqrs., associate Judge
of the same court.

IN the mailer cf the administration
account of Samuel Spangler and Lewis
Sp3ngler, administrators of Abraham
Spangler, deceaseik

And now to it: July Hth A D 18IG,
the conrt appoint Samuel Gaiiher, Esq.,
auditor to report a distribution of ihe bal-

ance in hand of administrators to and
the credi'ors.

Extract from the Records of said
court, certified this 14th day of July, A.
D. 1846.

WILLIAM II. PICKING.
july21,M6. Clerk.

NOTICE.
IN pursuance of th foregomz com-

mission the subscriber will attend at Ids
office in the Borough of Somerset, n

Wednesday the 19ih day of August nexL --

to discharge ihe duties injoined on hiro
thereby, of which all persons interested
will please take notice.

SA MUEL GAITHER.
July 21, 1846. Adi


